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THE GERMAN TROOPS

SLAY MANY REBELS

BOO Hcrroros Slain in a Stub
horn Battle

j IIPThe Gorman Lose Four Killed
I American Officers Killed By

Moros

try
Ii

Ai jSMALL WAR IN cllOATIA
fl

i i
J
Berlin April 11A report reached

here today of a desperately fought
battle between the Gorman troops and
the rebel Horroros at Ongnanioron
German Southwest Africa

Tho Germans numbered a thousand
anti tho rebels outnumbered them throo
to ono

The Germans stormed tho rebel po-
sition and wore repeatedly thrown
back and after sighs hours stubborn
fighting tho enemy was driven from
I U position

Tho Herroros retreated to the east-

ward
Tim Gorman loss is four killed lend

twelve wounded
Time Horroros wore slaughtered by

the wholesale over three hundred dead
tolug counted en tbo battlefield

FIGHTING IN PIIILIPPINES
Manila April ItNew reached

hero today ot a tight between General
Woods forces and the Moro at TIII
clra river Tho Mores attacked tho
Americans anti wore repulsed with
groat laughter Thuir leaders how-
ever escaped Tho American lost
two killed and six wounded

RIOTING TOnOATIAI
Vienna April nSerioa rioting

ocODired eta political mooting at
tiamabor Croatia today Tho peas ¬

ants trampled the president of the
mooting to death broke into the town
halt burned tho pnblio registers and
were finally suppressed by troops

An artilleryman wits killed by tbo
explosion of a cartridge during the
melee

AN OVERDOSE

LVUOANUM COMES NEAR CAUS ¬

ING DEATH OF AN OFFIl ¬

CEllS CHILD

Officer J W Clark of the police
force this morning I gavo his throe
weeks old child an overdose of lauds
num through mistake and tbo infant
came near dying

Tho child had boon trotting for sev ¬

oral hours and the parents hail dodd ¬

ed to give It an opiate to relieve the
pain but misjudged the amount and

t

gave too much Dr J S Trontman
called end after several hourstIJ5twas succeeded in bringing the infant

around and out of danger

MASS AT ST PETERS

A BRILLIANT THRONG WAS

PRESENT TODAY

Rome April 11Popp Pisa solo ¬

Ibrated his first mass at St Peters to-

day
¬

amid a vast concourse of pooplo

Tbo scene was a brilliant and inspir ¬

lug ono and the immense basilica WM
thickly crowdol about forty thousand
persons hailing from all nations being
present The pope was palo and
looked more aged than when no inc ¬

caviled to tbo papal throne

1t
RICK COAL

i

A VEIN DISCOVERED IN ALASKA
185 SQUARE MILES

Washington April 11A deposit
of coal which is expected to prove of
tremendous importance has boon dill ¬

covered in Alaska twentyfive miles
inland from Controller Bar The coal
iis of a very superior quality cf bitu ¬

ruinous anti almost as hard as antbra
olto Tho beds comprise an arep of
about nlgbtyflve square miles

Miss Julia Scott returned today at
noon from Ban Antonio Tex

Do

t +

INCENDIARYTALKCAUSES

E

Mitch Caldwell Wanted Officers

EsteR and Terrell Killed

Judge Sanders Gives hint a flQO-

Flno and Twonty Days

in tall

OTHEROASII8IN TilE COURT

t
i

Mitch Caldwoll colored employedI

at a corth side tobacco house wasar
ralgned in tho pones court thirmorn
ing for a breach of tbo peace and was
fined 100 and cotta snit sentenced tto
twenty Maya in jill His offenso we-

an
l

aggravated ono calculated to cause
a great deal of trouble if his thirty or
moro companions had been in tbo lamp
inflamed state of mind that ho was

Tho evidence showed tbut Saturday
night Caldwell who is a mulatto
about thirtyflvo years olds was in
Housemans saloon and grocery at
Tenth and Trimble streets with thirty
or forty oth er colored people

Niggahi git out yo pistols an go
to shootin police Officers Wm Estis
and Thad Terrell swore ho said No
man IIs a good nlggah until ho Las XHt

a policeman said Oaldwoll as they

entered
Tbo officers showed wonderful self

control in the crowd however and in
time succeeded in quelling nIl excite
ment and locking Oaldwoll up

Judge Sanders stint that ho believed
every good law abiding colored slit ¬

zen aawell ° as tho white people
would indorse his judgment I could
hold you for using incendiary urn
guago he said to Oaldwoll anti
after being indicted you could bo fined
anySvhero from ono cenLtoIi million
dollars and sent to Jail for a year

Ho went on today that colored pea ¬

pIe in Padncah until taxes on over

f 1COOOO worth of property showing
i tbnt them were many good law abid ¬

ing colored people hero and that evch
men as Caldwull were a menace to tho
race That such language and con ¬

duot as ho was guilty of was likely to
create strife m a community and roo

untl in the death of many innocent
people white as well as co Jared

Suppose those other men had been
in tho same condition you were saidf
the court and had taken yon at your
word and began shooting at the offi ¬

core Nothing on earth would have
saved you from being hanged and
many of tho good colored people would
bare helped to do it It is just such
men nod such talk that cause all or
most of the raco trouble in this court
try and wo oflcdrs mnat rebuke it
when we have a chance Tho ollcoI

officers are your friends They are

the friend of tho colored as well as
wlilto people and are hero to protect
you I have never yet known cf a
ooio whoro an officer mistreated a ooth
ored man unless no had ample cane
to These officers wore your friends
and were thero to see that you did
what was right Yet you wantoi
thorn killed anti tried to got tho thirty
or moro men with you to draw their
pistols and kill them Those officers
have ttd go out in all kinds of planes
and all kinds of weather to see that
o very citizen is Hafe and I think every
good citizen will approve the sentence
against you which could be very
much more severe

Tho case againts Black Little alias
W J Candor who is alleged to have
forged the name of Olerk J T Ogle
of the Charleston for 6075 was
turned over to the grand jury for

notionJudge
Sanders this morning an

nounood that ho would hereafter allow
tbo repetition cf no vulgar or im ¬

proper language in his court Police
courts have a bad enough reputation
already ho declared and often on

this account good people will not if
they can help it como hero to testify
Hereafter I want no officer or other
witness to repeat improper language
unless ho Iis called upon to do so
Judgo Sanders In thus taking steps to
clovatotna police court will doubt ¬

less
everybody

receive the commendation of

0
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NO BATTLE FOUGHT

At PORT ARTHUR

Fail to Make Their
Attack

tho Baltic Squadron To Leave =
Can Reich the Scene By

August

NO WAR NEWS
r r-

r >

St Petersburg April l1Tbo at ¬

tack predicted for yesterday at Port
Arthur failed to materialize as was
known till along wonld bo tho case It
Iis not usual for a nation to prepare for
a battle two or throe days ahead of
time and then telegraph it till over
the country Ample precautions had
been taken by Russia to protect tho
port and the Japanese mado no pre
tentious of attacking tho port

CHINAS ATTITUDE
St Petersburg jprlll1Tbo only

npws tellof tho threatening attitude
of Gen Ma on the Manchurian fron
tier and folly confirming Russian in ¬

formation regarding the unfriendly
attitude of China in spite of official
declarations of neutrality

Prince KhilkotC hits been decorated
with tho ordor of tho White Eaglo for
his splendid services on the Baikal
railway and also receives tbo special
thinks of the Emperor

THE BALTIC SQUADRON

London April 11Part dispatch
says ttmtn telegram train tit Peters ¬

burg states that commander Kulozlcki
has handed a report to the Czar con ¬

cerning the proposed voyngo of the
Baltic squadron to the far cast byway
of tho sea of Kpra Kuleizcki says ho

tillbe able to got the squadron To Ifs
destination by the end of August

IIAUTILLERY ARRIVES

London April 1IA ohofu dis ¬

patch to the Times says that about
two thousand Russian artillery arrived
at Now Uhwang Thursday

i The caso against Gus Williams col-

ored
¬

charged with stealing a sank of
oats was left open lie testified that
two other boys sarsped the oats from
tho bottom of cars and lof the sack in
tho loft selling it to him The other
boys have loft town W W Bart-

lett Frame Sandy Ogleby nUll

Charles Campbell were fined f 1 and
costs each for n plain drunk

M V Harris B W Posoy and
A M Elmoro were fined f 5 and costs
and tho last 410 and costs for breach
of the plcaco G Edwards for
breach ot tho peace was dismissed

Tho Russian church and the Rus
ian people generally continued their

Easter celebration and all thoughts
of war have for tbo present been ban
iiehod from St Petersburg

Louis Keeling of Anderson Ind
Phu came hero to pitch fcr the local

jKltty league team returned home to-

day
¬

at neon Jf

NASHVILLE

WILL STOP HERE

Secretary Moody Ordered it to

Piuliicah This Morning

I

Tbreo Other Kentucky Cities toBo
Honored By Stops of the

War Vessels

KTHE DATE NOT YET KNOWN
r

A telegram received this afternoon
by The Snnfrom Washington states
that pursuant to the request of Con ¬

gressman of the First
district Secretary of Navy Moody to ¬

day ordered the gunboat Nashvillothe
destroyer Lawrence and accompany-
Ing

¬

vessels to stop at Columbus Ky

liiokman Kynnd Paducah Kr en
route up tba Ohio to Evansvlllo Ind

The dato the vessels will arrive
hero is not known but it fis thought
that they will reach Memphis on
April 33 arid probably Paducah two
or three days later Tim water is now
low enough at tho Cairo bridge for
tho boats to pass under and there is
plenty of water and from Indications
will bo during all tins month for
the vessels to go as far as Evansvillo
or if they hail time in to Louisville

The monitor Arkansas was hero two
years ago and judging from the Im ¬

manse crowds it drew from all the
surrounding country Paducah will
havo a larger crowd on the day of the
arrlvalof this fleet than two or three
circuses could bring here

The Commercial club and mer ¬

chants will probably take tho necessa ¬

ry stops to properly advertise the dato
of arrival when it is learned when it
will be

TOWN FLOODED

AN ICE JAM CAUSES GREAT
LOSS NEAR MONTREAL

MoutreaLApril 11A jam of ice on

tho St Lawrence has flooded Wore
don a town near Montreal and over
two hundred houses are flooded
Many pooplo wero rescued from the
top store of windows and removed in
boats
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THE FEDERAL COURT

DOCKET READY

The Regular Term Will Begin

Next Monday

Tho Roberts Suit Against Paducah

Will Go To Trial j

Thoo

OTHER OASES TO COME UP

The following is tho docket for the
April term of Federal Court which
convenes at tho court house Monday
next Owing to the work being done
on the government building the see ¬

suns will have to bo held by Judge
Evans in the court house

It is understood that the case of
Roberts Co I against the pity of Pa ¬

dncah for damages on tho repudiated
bond deal will go to trial

The following is the docket
OIRCUI3 COURT

WT Bizemoro vs I 0 R R
Co transcript from Trigg circuit
courts Z T Gatlin vs Gilbert
Arenz pot ordinary executed
Thomas A Norma vs George Rook

ot nl amended pot tiled W II
Mann vs Marlon Zino Co continued
at last term Roberts Company vs

City of Puducab continued at last
term Ada Robinson Admx vs I
0 R R Co continnca at last term
T J Wilds Admr vs I 0 R R
Co continued at last term Thomas
W Gregory Admr vs L O R R
Co continued at last term F G

Rudolph Admr vs Chicago St
Louis and N 0 R R Co con

tinned at last term Wm Calvcrt vs
I C R R Co ot al continued at
last term W V Eaton Admr vs

k OrTH R Go ontlnuedat last
term AnaieNlbliiilsl vs I 0 R R
Co etal continued at lest form
Mary E Clark VI I d R R Co
continue at last term L E Steven ¬

son Admr vs I 0 R R Co con ¬

tinned at last term John G Miller
Admr vs I O RR Co continued
at last term Ora Leo Wilson Admx
vs I O R R Co continued at lust
term

DISTRIOT COURT

United States vs Sam Sweeney in ¬

dictment Process not executed
United States vs H Friedman in ¬

dictment Continued from lest term
United States vs M G Cope in ¬

dictment Continued from last term
United States vs James Jackson in-

dictment
¬

Process executed United
States vs Tom Reed alias o in ¬

dictment Process executed United
States vs Sam Carter indictment
Process executed Amon Price vs

Str Dick Clyde in admiralty Con¬

tinned at last term

ALLEGED MURDERER ARRESTED

Waltham Mass April 1fCharles-
L Tucker who was anestod Satur ¬

day night on a chargo of murdering
Mabel Pago was arraigned this morn ¬

ing and pleadifcl not guilty and the
case was continued until April 21 P

pm n

THREE OF JAPANS BEST II
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NEARLY EVERYBODY

IN PADUCAH

READS THE SUN a
DO YOU

1

APRIL

Javanese

IMPORTANT

THE

011ioMJames

WARSHIPS

THE MINNESOTA

CASE DECIDED

Federal Court Had no Jurisdic ¬

tion iin Case

A Big Strike of Machinists in
Santo Fo Is 0 PrV

dieted
x

BOY DIES OF A DOG BITE

Washington April I1Tbo case of
the state of Minnesota against 1tho
Northern Securities Co and the Groat
Northern and Northern Pacific rail
roadwhioh was not decided in tho su ¬

premo court of tbo United States
when the merger decision was handed
down was decided today The supreme
court holds that the federal circuit
court bad no jurisdiction and tho case
was dismissed

BIG STRIKE PROBABLE
Washington D O April llIn

dications point to a rupture between
the Atchison Topeka and Sante Fa
Railway Co and tho International
association of machinists which will
probably cause a declaration of a gen ¬

oral strike in tho shops of the system
within two weeks

BUYS METEORITE
Lexington April 11 Jesse Tur

noy has purchased for 3600 a me ¬

teorite which fell in Bath county soy
oral months ago He will exhibit it At
the worlds fair

DIED OF HYDROPHOBIA

Louisa Ky April l1Tho fiyo

year old son of James Liming died of
hydrophobia today at Cherokee Tho
boy and his oldest sister were bitten
by a dog threp weeks ajo Thejdisease
has not yet developed in the little
girl at

COUNiYY COURT

LOOAL STATE BANKS AGREE
TO ABIDE BY BANK OF

COMMERCE CASE

County Judge R T Lightfoot this
morning held county court but little
business was transacted

All settlements were ordered over
for exceptions and several small allow-

ances
¬

were made
Tho only thing of importance dono

was tbe action of tho local banks who
agreed to abide by the decision of the
court in tho case of Frank Lncap
against tho Louisville Hank of Corn
coerce Lucas filed suits against all
banks to collect a tax on deposit and
the banks agreed to make a tost case
of the suits withfio Louisville Bank
of Commerce as defendant

Court adjourned this morning after
a brief session

George Hails deeds to Henry
Scluuans for 1 and other considera ¬

tions property in tho county
Ed Rolling colored of tie city

age 34 and Sadie Holloway of tho
city ago 21 have been licensed to
wed It will make the first marriage
of both

NEW SOUTH HERE

BIG STEAMER LANDED AT THE
WHARF AND DAMAGED

FERRY BOAT

Tho handsome big steamer Now
South this afternoon landed at the
wharf to get a physician for a sink
pilot and m landing struck the forty
boat and did quite a little damage but
acne serious The New South is on
her way from New Orleans to Louis-
ville

¬

where she wiUbe put in order
for the worlds fair trade It has bon
many years since she was in this
trade She is running only in day
tlmb

D1A DELICATE OPERATION i
Dr Lillard Sanders removed a tu ¬

mor from ths vocal cords of Mr A
Hernsbein chemist at tho Gregory
Vinegar works It was a tedious and
delicate operation and was Buooscsfnl

Subscribe for The Sun
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NO SETTLEMENT OF

STREET DISPUTE i

Engineer Washington Will Oi

derWork Resumed
j

If it3s Not Then Done Steps May

Bo Taken to Cancel the Ooh
y

tract with Him i

V
K

NOAGREEMENT IS IN SIGHT V

Work is still suspended on ihoSoatlr >

Third street paving on account of
° tbev

disagreement between City EBgineer y

L A Washington and Contractor K

O Terrell As stated Saturday tire
contractor claims that tho planH and V

specifications do not require him tpvf j
place concrete between the street cat-

ties while tho city engineer says that f >

they do J >

Saturday afternoon a meeting of
tbo board of public works was held <
for the purpose of settling the contror
versy but Contractor Terrells uttor
ney Lawyer Thomas Cried took the
position that as the contract was let
by the council only tho council can V

change jt It was decided then not t
to take any action at all although the
acting city solicitor claims that all
public work is now under tho control
of too board of public works

aThe city engineer states that even
tfio contractor and his attorney do not
agree on what the specifications call
for the contractor claiming ono a
thing and tho attorney the other
Engineer Washington states that he
will remain firm so far as the cityJs
concerned and will order the con-

tractor
¬

today to proceed with the work >

or abandon the contract Jj
Mayor Yelsor stated that he knew

nothing oLthemetiU oftJth 44M
ment but said that he thought MM <

city ought to abide by tho debisloB ot A

the engineer Ho also said that >no
matter if work on South Third is SM
ponded a week or until thonoxt regn v

lar meeting of the boards he will not
call a special session of the council
and aldermen to settle tho controversy
now I look at it this way ex
plained tho mayor Thoro is no use
putting the tax payers to the oxpomtf
of 50 or 00 for theso called meet
ings and I cant see my way cleat
to do it I think the whole thing
should be left to the city engineer
and it the contractor is not satisfied
lot him resort to the courts

Engineer Washington explains that
tho contract requires that when ex-

tra
¬

work is to be dpno the city esgl J
neer intoI give the contractor nail
in writing Contractor Terrell wan
a notice in writing from tho city ea
gineer so ho can continue tho work
and Engineer Washington says ho will
never got its and will instead be or¬

dered to resume work or give up the
job

Todayit was finally decided that
the contractor resume work on South
Third street until the boards melt and
docidb tho question of extras There
Is now qnly a limited supply of ead
on hand and it is feared that the
work will after all be greatly delayedr
on that account

r NOr DAMAGE

FARMERS HOWEVER REPORT
A LIGHT FKOST THIS

MORNING
f

It 1is generally agreed thatf there JaM

boon no damage to fruit or crop by
the cool weather of yesterday Tlio
minimum in the city was 40 degrwa
last night according to Government
Observer Bornoraann but a number of
farmers from the county this morning
reported that jtheye was a light frO
ItwasawhlU frost however aM
did no damage

It takes 88 degrees to make frost
under auy conditions and while tlwsjocityitcountry where it is always cooler

Thqmllling plat at Hayregvllt
valued a> 35000 and owedbBaldellOldCJ


